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!sources, You ask if the amount of nxoiîoy %we- pay
ils the measure cf our re3ponsibiiity 1 No, net as
nioney, but as the sigu of a thing signified. It in
tho putting of Our hand and Beal to a pledge that
wo wvill do the, life work te whioh Qed lias silreuidy
caltecl us. Mluch the saine as when we take upon
ouraolves the vows of ohurch fellow8hip asrumed
for us iii our earliest years. What more soler
ttîau the promise to be Ris faithfulsoldiers and ser-
vuante unto Our life's end V"

"Speaking,<f aoldiers," 1 saïd, 1"soldiera receive
royal beunty." I oheckecl myseif bore for veryshamne,
for vihat have I not recuived 7

'"oyaul Bounty," said Aunt Mary, clasping hier
bands. "Royal Bounty 1 Thank God I have hiaà
it ever since 1 was hotu. And you, my dear,
1 thitnk I knew you well enougli te ho sure that
you did, net givo this mnxey grudgingly, or cf ne-
eessity, but with the spirit that Ged loves."

'les I believe 1 dia, Aunt Mary," I said,
"&thongh 1 féjar I nover fully reaized its meaning
until now. It was a pleasure te give it and 1 gave
it, at Borne little cost."

"WVell now, why net look upon yourself as a coin-
izisioned officer in this -noble aritny of workers I

Your coinniissîeu w4s signed and salsed, iiearly two
thousand years ago 'Go ye into aIl the world and
preaoh the gospel toe very creature "

"%I eanunndursLind," I said, "1how -our Lord gave
that command te, his disciples in the early age. cf
the Christian churcli. The world was net vory
lu-go thon aud they we-re men with nothing else tu.
dIo, infaot set aside for thut very purp>se, but how
eau 1 and other wornen like me, heads of house-
holds - ho oxpected te, fulfil thiat commaxîd' surely
it le net required cf us."

"ln ene sonse ne, in ametiier yes," said Aunt
Mary. "Yon romombor hnw in war imes unany
mon wcrc drafted, wiVj £rom eue cause or another
woe unablo te deo active service on the field, but
in suoh cases ecd oee was. compelied te aend a
substituto. Can you imagine a min, vith the
heart cf a maie, utteriy regariess of the fate cf his
substitute? Doyen net thiuk that just.in proper-
tien. as ho was a true soidier and patriet , o eld
study the plan cf tho battie, ioleur the details of
oach canupaign, ho axnong the first te forwvard
supplies and by- his zeùan sd eanestuess incite
uthers te the faithful performance of dnty ? This
inaybo ail that yen arc retluired te do to sond your
substitute, tO help the supplies,to follov withi your
prayors the plan of the battke and by your zeal

sud nthsias nq ou the work. But rememiber
thora are soma things that canut bu doue by
proxy. Once can ne mocre pray by prexy than hoe
ean vote. And nue thing more. The longer I
live the more I fel the word Christian tu bc a
trisnoenr wlien applied to one the lias net the
truc missienary spirit. It sceins te nme tbat flua
Y-irit ;a tIc very essence cf Christianity and that

thore ean bc no re.il, vital Chtictianity without it."
"'Aunt Mary," 1 said, and 1 nicaut it, "Pray for

me that 1 inay bucorne a botter %venien and a more
loa lf memibur of the Wozuan's Missioktary
Soci,0ie 1

"&Amen" respended Autit MaIry, and she ineant
it too.

faite-Box Service.
Siiiging. Frayer.
Let eaoh ohlld reçite a verse on giving.
.19res. Another yearhas gene, oh, a'> quickly! And

the titue has comna again Lb o pen the mlite-boxes or
barrolis. Yeu have hiad p dedightful. summer, and
those of yen who have btea away frein home, have
ruturned refreshed and ateiigthenedl. Now w'e
ivill l(ol into the boxes and sers how inauy liennies
have been gathered- during the past year; but be-.
fore we de that, let us siug ngain. Sinq.

Let the leader quostion the children in regard te)
their 'monoy and fixud out how înauy have oarned it.

-seleoted.
[Our stoi:' this mnouth will bts found hielpful, for it
bun a bearing on this subjeot.]

Lllssionary Exercises for Four Little
Girls.

Rach chlld presents a giltiotterof G17E attho close et hcrstatiza.

"Froin Greeiiland's ioy niuntains,*"
Sruns the hynin of old;

Beisido those utamuîoth icebergs
Dwell hearts, perhaps as cold.
But waied by Christian sunlight,
Illtuniining the land,
l3leak earth beconicis an Edon,
And no for G 1 stand.
Yeun onw ow mii thie Versos;

"Frein India's coral straîd'
Cornes forth the eall for wÂrkers-.
A largor, strongcr band;
Buddhist and erring Brithmin
The Saviour s call must heed
And taste (Gud's pence eternal,
And therefore I murit plead.

From. fat-off Venezuela,
To pupish bonds a slave;
Froîin Van and Voroneje,
\Vhich Etistorni waters lave,
The saine loud voice is calling
Which, sounded years agone :

"'Corne over hore aud help us 1
The cry of IMacedon.
Froîn Ethiopia's borders
And wastes of burning sands,
Which cruel, darkL-skinned Arabs
Iuf est with hostile bads,
By day and night unceasingt
There cornes the pleadiug ory:

"Ering us3 the truth ycu elherish!
0, bring it ore wÔ die 1"

[Togethor.]
Give of your prayers sud blessinge;
Give of your store, though sinali;
Give of your t3nie and service;
Cive goif-beat gift of aIl. -Seleche.'d


